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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Syiio,i*lrtof Local anil UliccclliiiiooiiH Oc-
currences Thai Can Tin Ilcail Quickly.
What the Folk, of Thia ami Other
Towns nro Doing.

Killtor Davis, of tlic I.ansford Lender.
made a brief call upon Ids Freeland
friends today.

Miss Carrie M. Drum lias been ap- :
pointed postmistress at Drums, succeed-
ing A. A. Drum, resigned.

Mrs. Denis Ferry, of Main street, re-
ceived word this morning that her
mother died at Easton yesterday. She
left immediately for that city.

Senator John J. C.'oyle, of Mahanoy
City, made a hurried visit to town yes-
terday and discussed the new eouiitv
question with old friends here.

Hon. William It. Jeffrey was in town
yesterday, lie is confident that the
new coirtity bill will coine. out of the
comuiittc with a favorable recommenda-
tion.

Mrs. Mary Brmiiian, an cstopimil old j
lady of South (Vidro street, slipped ae- j
i (dentally ie her kiteheti on Friday and j
broke the small bone in her ley between I
the knee and ankle.

The con I est for the postmastorahip of
Plymouth was settled on Friday by the
president appointing r. I*. Gallery. It
was one of the most eagerly sought
offices i n the county.

The ennimltt.ee of the house of repre-
sentatives on counties and townships
adjourned until tomorrow evening, when
another hearing willbe given those for
and against the new count v.

A. It. Heed, Sr.. who was roadmaster
on the Malianov division of the l.ehlgh
\ alley Railroad, lias been appointed to
the same position on the Ilazleton divi-

succeeding I. (I. Manilevillc, wlui
recently resigned.

The poor directors are talking of
changing the time of election from
spring to the fall elections, and doing
away with tin* law compelling the re-
turns to lie brought to the poor house.?
Wt ithniy Herald.

According to the official count of
Hazle township votes, Russell, of Heaver
Itrook, the Republican candidate for as-
sessor, is elected by a majority of two
votes over Gallagher, of Jeanesville, the
Democratic nominee.

I*ri'd lJoylc, of Iloiicy i trunk, who was
Ki'iitciived to six mouths imprisonment
for i.'Tiiboz/.liufr mowy while tn\ collector
of Kituc township, JSchuylllill county,
was pardoned hist week, after scrviil"
about live mouths of ids sentence.

The president has signed the joint
resolution of Congress which authorizes
the secretary of war to deliver con-
demned cannon to Maj. C. 15. Coxu Tost,
(?'. A. H. The cannon will be used as
ornaments for the soldiers* monument
here.

The regular monthly meeting or the
council willbe held this evening, when
the newly elected members will take
their seats. The appointments to be
made by the new council will be awaited
with much interest by the many appli-
cants.

Allthe applicants for liquor licenses
in Freeland and Foster wore successful,
with the exceptions of John Hudock,
South Centre street, and Mary Hudock,
Hidge street, whose eases were held over
until March 23. The decision of the
court was a surprise, but it gives satis-
faetion to the applicants.

Removal.
Rudolph Daruerri, the Italian barber,

will remove his shop on Monday next
from Hugan's building to 51 Centre
street, where lie solicits your patronage.
First-class work and satisfaction in-
sured. Ail branches of the art neat!-
and cheaply attended to. Tho number
is 51 Centre street.

Will Open tin Api11 1.

fillApril 1 the hotel at Main and 13 ,
streets, formerly conducted hv lis,v.n
Malinkey, will lie reopened nt ( in ,
Secsholtz, who willkeep on Ini- i a pleto
pleto assortment of whiskv wines her.
etc., and he extends an in'vltinion t<< allhis friends and the public in vi-eral o
call there on or after that dale.

Drawing Lnrgu t'nmd,,.
The phonograph on ' >,,; ion in

Dublin's building routine:' to drawlarge crowds overv cvnii- The free
concert given liigh'tly'isrpi un attrac-
tion, tweuty-fuur selecti...., being plac-
ed without charge to tl, -on. Thephonograph contains a i i,i ,t'st-

elass uioces and is well i, . -j n ?.

It will remain here onh , In- chile
longer.

Mansfield .S>t ! >oriua .Srlmul,

Mansfield, Tioga u.-u; , Pa.
An effoetive training sell, d i ir teach-

ers. Very liberal proiisiunH for post-
graduate and college prcpar.'i ry work.
Students admitted to the be..: ollogo3on
certificate. Gymnastics ma conducive
to mental and physical growth and devel-
opment. Superior advnnugcs for in-
struction In music and a A strong
athletic association and fir," grounds for
sport. Four large bulli|inc 1 all heated by
steain. An elevator running in ladies'
building. Dooms wmdv furnished. Ex-
penses for junior ve tr 113 weeks). SUUB.
Senior year. Silo.' For further Infor-
mation. address.

11. Albro l'li D.. principal.

Another Ilsi<leut Gone.

Shortly after 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, Frank McGcttrick died at liis resi-
dence on Front street, after an illness
that began on Wednesday night. On
that day lie was taken with chills, fol-
lowed l>y cramps, and began to sink
rapidly. It was not until Saturday
night that his condition became danger-
ous, and even then the physicians en-
tertained strong hopes of his recovery.
The attack, however, was too severe to

overcome, and Mr. McOettrfck passed
away quietly at the time slated above.
The deceased came to this country when
about seven years of age from the coun-
ty of Sligo. Ireland, where lie was born.
He. settled in the tipper part of New
York state, and spent the early period
of his life in that part of the country.
About twenty-live, years ago lie came to
tills section, and resided' at Upper Le-
high, Highland, Sandy Run, Tomhieken
and for the past twelve years at Free-
land.

Mr. McGcttrick was aged 3 years. 5
months and 15 days. He leaves a wile
and was the father of ten children, all
of whom are living except the eldest.
Thomas, who was killed by an explosion
in Colorado tjjree y ears ago. The others
are Edwarrl, of Montana; Frank", of
Oregon; Mrs. Gundy O. Jtoyle, of Free-
land; Peter, of Olyplnuit, I'a.; Felix, of
Moosic, Pa.; Matthew and William,of
Freehand: Michael, of Duryeo, Pa., and
James, of Freoland.

The deceased was a man who was
highly respected by the entire communi-
ty, and had endeared himself to his
friends by his hind and generous nature.
He at all times had a pleasant greeting
for his acquaintances and could not lie
induced to speak ill of any person, in
polities lie was a. Democrat and had
served three years as a member or the
borough council. He was also siroct

| commissioner of town and when in that
position made one of Ilie most efficient

i officers Frectund ever had.
j I iie funeral willlake place tomorrow
afternoon at ;j o dock. Interment at
\u25a0St. Ann's cemetery.

Kullrontl Trucks In Hunger.
From lie-lluiletun Standard.

There seems to be no end lo the cave-
ins at No. s Stockton, and as rapidly as
one Is filled up another takes place. OnFriday afternoon another extensive cave
occurred and is several hundred feet 1
deep and as many feet wide, with a large
stream of water pouring into the open-ing. A big force of men were im-
nie'ilately put to work lilling up the
yawning chasm. Trainmen are. becom-
ing somewhat alarmed, an! predict a
disastrous wreck. Oun of them inform-
ed a reporter t hat when a train passes
over this spot the noise is similar to that !
of a train crossing a bridge, and that the Jtrack seems to be hollow underneath. I
An official of the Stockton Company,
how ev or, denies that there is an v danger,
and savs is imposible for a train to be
swallowed tip. Tilis, however, does not
coincide wltli older minors, who claim
that the openings at this |x,int of the
road are so large that It would swallow
up mi entire train were it to go down.

Awakened by a l>ojj.
Had it nol boon fur a, dog Milton Hirst

ami George Moss, of Plymouth, would
probably have met death in lire. About
two o'clock on Friday morning Hirst was
awakened by tho furious barking of his
dog, which had gained an entrance into
his room and leaped upon tho bed. Upon
awakening Hirst discovered that tin.
whole building was iillod with smoko
and after arousing Moss they botli made*
for the staircase, which was found to bo
?i mass of .1 rues and they were com-
polled 1,1 make their exit through a front
window out upon n awning and then
down a p,e , to ih street. Tile men es-
IM 1" '

"

king but their night,
clothe-.. iiad hoy slept, a few minutes
'core ii,, . \u25a0,, iid not have gotten out.

, h, nail, ,IIJ was burned to the ground,
not long beng saved.

Company stum, Declared I.rgnl.
.lmlge living, of Fayette countv.;

handed down a decision last week.
' .daring the law against companv|

lores to lie unconstitutional. He held
that it put a restraint on trade, against,]
public policy and had the effect of im-
pairing the obligation of contract and
declared that the legislature could
make no such law. The decision was
made in the case oT James Hamilton vs.
C. Juttc & Co., coal operators, of Fayette
City. Tho company discharged Hamil-I
ton for the active part lie took in tho
strike, and lie sued to recover wages in
full, not allowing the company for tho|
floods he had received out of the com-
pany's store. Acting under the instruc- I
tlons of court the jurydecided against,
Hamilton.

Tax Collector Malluy Settles.
A meeting of the borough council was

hold on Thursday evening, when Tax
Collector Malloy sottiod up his accounts
In full for tho past year. Tho amount
collected w-as 51,407.81, which has beenturned over to the borough. Tho ex-
oneration list amounted to 560.43, tho
smallest In the history of Freeland. The
record made, by Mr. Malloy is very
creditable, and his prompt collectionand payment of the taxes of 1824 is
equalled by few collectors.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

During the past two weeks the I>. {?.

, & S. employes were kept very busy
! handling the large output of coal froi

. the various collieries of Coxe Bros. & Co.
The recent cold spell created a In av
demand for coal and steady work i
looked for during the' present mouth.

Rodger Dover, one of the ab'e
machinists in the shops here, is lying ii
with an attack of pneumonia at hi
homo in the Coxe addition.

Miss Annie h'Donnell, who has been
sojourning in Scran ton during the pa-
year. is at home on a visit owing to il
health.

Hoorge Davis. Jr.. who was confine
to home with sickness lust week, is abl
to bo around again.

Miss Bridget Cumin is spending a fev.
days with friends at Ha/.leton.

Miss Maine Daugherty is visiting he
parents at Lattimer this week.

Mrs. MeEnruo and Mrs. Gillespie wore
I visiting at Mahanoy City last week,

j William Jackson. Jr., of Upper Le-

i was among the visitors hero yesterday,

j Mrs. Jas. A. O'Douncll, of Silvio
Brook, was here yesterday visiting liei
mother.

Prospects of steady work for the
present month are looked forward t<
with pleasure bv the mine workers here.

John Boyle, a son of P. M. Boyle, and
formerly of town, who is now employed

; as a patchcr on a lode at No. 3 Haglc-
! ton*, sustained a painful injury to his
back (in Friday by being caught between
the locie and a car.

liniifls'Trip Wan in Vain.

IlaiTiKbui-ff For. inPliila. Press.
There is a furor of excitement among

those who are. directly and indirectly
interested in ihe proposed new county
The house has been overrun with dele-
gations from Luzerne and Schuylkill
counties during the past week who came
in carloads, with Hags, banners and
badges. The light is ail illicitlyfierce
one between those who arc for and
against the bill. The measure is still
before the house committee on town-
ships and counties and a hearing will be
Igiven those interest*.'l on Tuesday eyen-

Iing next. It is reported that eighteen
of the twenty-live members of the com-
mittee are in favor of the bill. The op-
position is headed by <'hairmau .lames,
who it is said, interviewed Senator Qua v
on the subject. The latter, so the stor\
goes, refused to become involved in the
light and would ex pre** himself neither
for nor against the bill.

Kngliftlt Huptiat C.'Uureh Note*.

liev. (). F. Flipper, of Philadelphia,
district secretary of tin* American Hap-
tiu Publication Society, delivered a
musO rly address yesterday morning at
the English Daptisl church upon the
origin, growth and work of the society.

Next Sunday morning lie v. J. T.
Grjlliths. the pastor, will begin a series
of cxpostulatory lectures on the epistle
to the Hebrews. The subject of the
first lecture will be, "The Two Testa-
ments.'' in the evening a special ser-
mon will be preached to young people
on ?Siu," its beginning. Its Develop-
ment, Its End."

On Sunday, March 17, the pastor will
lecture for the benefit of the public on
"St. Patrick, Who lie Was and What
Ho Did for Ireland." All aro welcome
at any of the lectures or services.

Si- I'atilck'n Day Parade.
Committees from the St. Patrick's So-

ciety, Young Mini's Society, St. Ann's
Pioneer Corps and Divisions 0 and 10. A.
O. 11., met at St. Ann's church yesterday
afternoon to arrange for the celebration
of St. Patrick's Day. John 11. O'Don-
noll and John J. McNeils wore chosen
ehaiamnn and secretary respectively.
It was decided that tho parade talie
place on th.i 18th Inst. at. 1 o'clock, as
the 17th falls on Sunday. The pastor,
llev. M. J. Fallihee, was chosen chief
marsliall and empowered to select two

aids. Those throe are to meet and ar-
range tlie order and route of parade.
Invitations are to be sent to the soci-
eties ofneighboring towns, and tiic cele-
bration promises to be a good one.

Election Hoard Arrested.

The election board of Avoca had a
hearing before Squire Kb ret, of West
Plttston.on Friday, W. E. Howell, whose
vote they refused to take, appearing as
prosecutor. M. Porney, Jas. Dreednl)

and James Ityan, were hound over to
court in the sum of .3500 ball. Michael
Porney, a watcher on the board, was
placed under .200 ball, his father,
Michael Porney, qualifying as his bonds-
man.

The Cork Dane election board, of Pitts-
ton, was also arrested for throwing
Tlios. Garrlty out of the room.

A W ell Pleaded Audlor.ce.

The ontortalnmont on Saturday even-
lug under tho auspleos of tho Mining
and Mochanieal Institute met tho ap-
proval of tho very largo audicnco, and
those who took part seldom appeared
before a more enthusiastic house. Mr.
Williams, the whistler, and the ladies
and gontlotnon of llazletoii 'and Free-
land who assisted, all did exceedingly
well, and tho entertainment ranked
among tho most successful held here.
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Klsteddfoil at Pott** t lie.

St. David's Day was celebrated by the
.VoJsii people of the Schuylkill region, ;
it Pottsville on Friday with one of the j
argnst eisteddfod ever held in the an-

thracite region. Choirs from all parts of
his section of the state entered the com-
ictltion and there were fully 2,000 vocal-
sis in attendance. W. J. Lewis, of '
'iitasauqua, was conductor of the sos-
ions. and Professor Harry E. Jones, of
hiladelphia, was judge of music and

'ov. A. R. Barthoi uiew and \\\ K. ]
Voodbpry judges on recitations. The
dicers of the eisteddfod were L. I),

tones. of Ifazleton; Superintendent Unl-
ock. of Aiidenrled: Hon. C. N. Brumm.
>f Mincrsville, and Dr. T. C. Edwards,

he prize winners were a juvenile choir
mm Reading, prize £3) for the success-

?il ren-Htlon of "Prett.v Village Maiden."
A trio composed of Miss Annie. Wynne.
rs. ,I. ... IICIST and Thomas Rosser. .

| i Mahanoy City, took a prize of £l2 for |
| he best rendition of ??Breathe Soft Ye
Winds." John E. Calvin, of Reading,
von a prize gold medal for a soK>. Miss
Jlly Hopkins- of Mincrsville, and Miss

v'esta Williams, of Pottsville, took prizes ; 1
for the best recitation of tiie selection of I

?\\ iiicliShall It Be.?"' I), t. Thomas. J
of Shamokin. won a prize of SS on the j
GO nor solo "Gellort's Grave."

A choir of fifty voices from Mincrs-
ville took a prize of £1()0 for tiie best
rondition of the chorus, "On the Sea;"
St. Stephen's choir, of Port Carbon, took
a silver cup valued at £SO on the chorus,
"Sanctis," from Mozart's mass No. 12;
Miss Helen Price, of Shenandoah, won a
prize of S3 on the piano s >lo, "Titanki;"
Daniel Evans, of Girardville, a prize of
£3 on the recitation, "American Flag;"
('. S. Taylor, of Schuylkill Haven. ;i

prize of £S on the baritone solo. -1 Ache
with Dreams of Thee;" Mrs. W. S. Cole-
man. of Reading, ii prize of *lO on the !
soprano solo, "Tell Me My Heart;" a ;
choir of sixty voices from Reading, a i
prize of £2OO for the best rendition of
tiie selection, "Come, Gentle Spring." j

I'luns for the Courthouse.
Tlii> county commissioners have nc-

copt< d t It?! j.lins and design for
erecting tlio new courthouse fnrnbh d
by K. K. Meyers, of Detroit, .Mlcli.
Hiore was no local competition, the

commissioners having asked for none, a
fact which causes local architects a (food
deal of dissatisfaction. Mvcrs is to get
5 per cent of the cost of the building,
which will be about SiOO.OOO, leaving
him about T-'O.OOO for the job. The
plans are similar to those of the state
building al Lansing. Mich. The new
courthouse will he four stories high.
The tirst iloor will lie oeeupied l>y oiliees.
the second door w ill be used for the

i court rooms, the third iloor will be for
I oiiiues allll lie fourth Iloor will probable
bo reserved for future, needs. The
building will lie lighted by electricity
and heated by steam and the electric
and steam heating plants willlie in the
basement. As little wood as possible
will l>e used and everything will be lire-
proof.

The architectural appearance of the
structure promises to be very imposing.
There w ill be four entrances on each
side of t lie building, if it is placed on the
Public Square, and probably only three J
If it Is placed on the river common. The <
commissioners hope to be able to get a I
decision from the supreme court which
willallow them to build away from the
Square, In which case they will erect it !
on the latter site. From the center of I
the building willrise a tower almost L'on '
foot which will be richly ornamented. !
The material for construction willcither 1
hi! speckled granite or finely quarried !
stone.

Meeting of SiportHmeii.

j Front the Wilkes-Hurre Newsdealer.
There was quite a large attendance at

the Wilkes-Uarre Sportsman's Club
meeting on Friday night. The members
present were very much in earnest and
the discussion of means by which gaunt
might be protected was general. It was
decided to have muslin banners printed
and posted throughout the game and
lisli districts, stating that the l.uzerne
Sporlnieu's Club offer a reward of ?in
for information as to persons vlolntlii"
the game or llsh laws. It was also
decided that the club should prosecute
all such cases. Hugh Maloy was next
Introduced and stoke on the extermina-
tion of game destroying vermin.

He is an enthusiastic sportsman who
thoroughly knows the subject and who
lias spent SI.OOO during the past 20years
in lighting vermin, lie has a rich ex-
perience of thirty-one continuous years
in hunting and lishiug. He had a num-
ber of valuable data and statistics com-
piled by himself. He told of tracing
catamounts, weasels, etc., and lindlng
in the wake of one of those animals
dozens of quail and rabbits. From bis
statistics he showed that by a conserva-
tive ostimato these vermin destroyed, in
a region of twouty-miles radius of Free-
laud, 1,825,000 game. He talked for two
hours and was listened to with the
closest attention.

After his talk a committee consisting
of James J. Martin, 11. 8. Reels, J. F.
O'Xcil, E. A. liheads and T. IS. Harris,
was appointed to nrraugo prizes to be
given to the men killing the uiost game-
destroying vermin during the year.

| WATER AS A COSMETIC.
M.ir. Valuable and rirortlvn Than llvp.ji-

slve Lotion*.
j A pretty complexion ia n boon to
every woman who is so fortunate us to
have it, for it not only adds to her
beauty, but it testifies to the good
lioalfit of its possessor.

! Consequently it may be. when not as
good as it should be, improved by care
of the diet, by tbe proper use of the
bath, and by avoiding whatever makes
one ill,or even dull and apathetic.*.

?

i One of the most wxing of the ene-
mies of a good complexion are black-
heads, or flesh worms, which arc very
liable to degenerate into ugly-lookiug
white pimples, by no means endowed
with a life of their own, although this
is the general belief concerning them.
They arc simply the result of unclean-
liness, for the oilymatter exuded by the
pores forms these black specks, which
dishonor the prettiest face and are in
reality nothing but accumulated dirt.

W lien blackheads have once been
permitted to form it is quite a difficult !
matter to get rid of them. Many ap ]
plications are recommended for the j
purpose; for instance bicarbonate of jsoda dissolved in hot water, borax j
water, white of an egg applied to the 3skin on retiring to bod, pure alcohol,,
etc., but, besides being irritating to
the t issues, all those substances are only
successful for a brief period, and wheu
too often repeated are worse than the
evil they are supposed to cure.

1 ho onl v way of gett ing permanently
rid of blackheads is to thoroughly wash,
night and morning, with water as
warm as can be borne, and then hatha
the face for ten minutes at least intepid
milk by the aid of a soft and very finq
sponge. Continue this for a month,
and you willfind that your skin has be-
come pure and sweet as a baby's.

lion'* Tli!-.i

AVe offer One Hundred Dollarv lie-
, ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

| I'. J, CI3 b,N !\V & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

| AS o the undersigned havo known F. ,T.

I Cheney fur tho last lifteen years, and
.believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out unv obligation made by
their firm.

AVest IT Tbcax, AA'holesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

AValdiko, Kins \.v A- ACuu in, AA'hole-saio Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-nally, acting directly on the blood amimucous surfaces id the svsteni. Price,

/'be. per bottle. .Sold by' ail diuggiaU.
testimonials free.

TOM KculUtlo.

Little Willie?Uoo?ho?00l
l'onl Mother (Btiddenlv appearing')?

(ion,! n-rncious, children! What's tho
matter. 1 What are vou playing at?LiltIf W illio (s<hlinp) We're phi via'
rt he in'p'llccmen. am! John?: - '
t !-.£?? mi* he -ays lo'il ch.h ih-
Sid 1., n n mo. ii { t!on" j r;i vc him I'D.

t V
j:/ out *i* my i;,i :4ou:il'/ l/OA

When Euby was sick, wc ga*c hor Castor/a.
When slio was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.

When ulie became Miss, sho citing to Castoiia.

When fcho had Children, she guvo thuui Castoria

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

March 18.?Annual bail of St. Patrick's i
beneficial Society, at Frceland opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

March 18.?Hall of the C. D \ 0 rOneida, at Rngla's hall, aliciipton
Admission. 50 cents.

March 30. "Policeman's Luck." enmedv
drama. liy the .luveiiiinDramatic Com-pany. at Freeland opera, house. Ad-mission. 5 and 10 cents.

Dr. N. MALEY,

Second Moor, Birkboek Brick.
OVF.It IIIKKBECK'S STOItF.

LIBOR WINTER,
RESTAX7EANT

AXl>

OVSTESi SALOON.
No. la Front Street, Freeiand.

The finest Honors ami clpurs served at the
counter. Cool beer and |>. i ter on tup

Goeppcrt,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
The test of whisuctos, wines, pin cigars, etc.

Lull In when in that part, of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter oh Tap

BIG REMOVAL SALE
At 133 Centre Street.

On account < f my intended removal toTlmony s building, near L. V. station,
on April 1. 1 nut new clodng out tnv
stock of CLOTHING, HOOTS. SHOESHATS CAPS. TRUSKS. VALISES
OEXTS? FUHXISIDXO GOODS. Etc \
at and below cost. This suit) will last
only until April 1. and as the stock e ni-prlses sonic wonderful bargains It will
pay you to examine it.

T. JB. Gi-IROSS,
tiff Centre Street

T mouyV Blinding after April 1.

AND

BIT mi,
57 Centre Street, Freeland.

Just Received;

.1 most bricitching as-

sortmeut of A 'ECKTJ ES.'

The very latest and most

fashionable shapes and

tints, especially manufac-
tured for our trade by the.

'coding manufacturer oj

i'Vew ) 'oik. His a treat to

sec them .

AND

IST S'l'ift
Yl Centre Street, Freeland.

J. C. BE.HNEK'S.
i ? - - ? - -

Groceries '

J 1 bug besr flour. - s< 1 ,
; i-Übs granulated sugar, 1.00
|l3 can a corn, -

- 1.00 :
I 13 oa'.ts tomatoes. - i.un!

' raisins, - - .55
! Tub butter, A No. 1. .55
ijlbs oat meal, - - .55

I Stjtlti biscuits, per pound
by the barrel, -

, I 1

Dry Goods:
5] yard wide sbec ang. per

yard. - - - .11
jCiuod calico, - - ,UslI Standard blue calico. .05 !

I Apron gingham. - .05 i
j 50-cent. dress goods, elotli - .35
Yard-wide muslin, by piece;...ll
Lace curtains, -l pair, .uo

CAU, AND SEE OUR
Iridic.-,'Kid shoes, c.vo.'i )iirgtiarn >6>-, il, |
Si.on Clc o iicUt. Wall paper. iv |J ur '
double roll. Mold's hats and caps Urtt I Jstyles ami lowest prices; a boy's gsi jil j
hat or cap. 21. Furniture, carpet* .e nI j

| oil cloths in endless varieties.

I
Allgoods giutrauteed as r<rpreset d.

'1 carry the largest stock in t own, hence j
the best variety to select time.. Spring!
goods coming in daily.

J. C. BERNER'S.

DefIERRO - 15R05.1

1-CAFE.HI Corner of Centre thl Front i?*;'eoli. |

Froeland, Pa
j Finest Whiskies An Stuck. ]

Gibstiu. Dougherty, haul er Club,
| Koeuublutirs N clviit, of whit bwo hav#

i;:c usiVc sale in tu vn.
\u25a0ffuuim's Kx.;m Dry Chumpi.^no,

Hcuiu>iy Ibuntiy, HiHckbort *>?

Guia, Wines, Clun'Ls, t\ ortiinte, Etc.
l'mporkd and DomsxUc f>? ycirs.

jOYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
| Hani and Schweitzer Clieenc >'n 1 diciclu s,

tiardint v, h'(<\

| MEALS AT - ALL - lIOUR 'i.
t lliilluutlncand Ilazlcton bcei ?

on tup.

. Baths, lint or Cold, 2 5 Co uts.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

j £llas. oitruN sruoti,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
nud

Notary Public.
(? f*iii : Rooms3and I. BlrkbookBrick,Freeland.

j jULIN M. CARS,

Aitorney-at-Law.
AU buslacH promptly attended.

I
, rostofflct Building, *_

-

?

HALPIN,

Mannufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &<&

Walnut and Fine Street#, IfrcclawJL

jy|US. 8. E. IIAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented,

WASHBURN & TURNBAGHj
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REP.W3IXD OF EYERU DESCBIPTISII.

FRONT BTKEBT. KKAIt VINE.VKFET-AND,

Fish, Oysters. Butter, Eggs.
General Truck Store,

i Oysters Served in All Styles.
.Milk Delivered Daily.

iames D, Mock, 133 Centre St.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES .nd LIQUORS
FgU FAMILY AND MEDICINAL

PL'lt POSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Street#,

Freeland.

VIENNA : BAKERY'
I J. B. LAU3ACH, Prop.

Ceiui'O Street, Prccltuicl.

CHOICE llllEAl)OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AXV FAS I'llY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
DAKED TO OKU Eli.

| Confectionery % Ice Cream
i supplied to ball., parties or picnics, with

j all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Dtiiteryand supply wagons to all parts of
ji town and surroundings every day.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

) Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

I Notions, Carpet, Boots
S Flour and Feed,
{ Tobacco, Cigars,

'I in and (Juee nstcare,
Wood and WiUowvcare,

Tabic and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc,

A celebrated brand of XX llour

always in stock.

E oil Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
i | Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

1 always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

*

Every article is guaranteed.

' ? AMAUDUS OSWALD,
t A. It'. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

SPECIAL" IV OTICE!
Owing' to tUo (lullijtjt ;s of trade during the poor times that

we are having at present; we have concluded to hold for the
next two weeks a great ss orifice sale, which will be known as
THE HARD TIMES SJ ,l_E. Everything iu our large lines
of Clothing, Hats, Caj. >s Gents' Furnishings, Trunks,
Valises, etc., (our mora hunt tailoring department included)

will be sold at greatly red need prices. Give us a call and see
how cheap clothing can bo bought at our establishment.

RE© miCHS
New Clotiihtg Store, Freeland, Pa.

"iMiercih j?ailcxlrrg- a Spacialt^-


